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WOMEN AS ARCHITECTS. 
Bv JOSY.PII DANA 1Il11.l.F.R. 

THE AMERICAN WOMAN IN ACTION.-XIX. 

THERE nrc few practising architects among WOm(ln in the United States, 
but these few luwe accomplh;hed enough to make it profilllble to'direct 
onr nttention to their work. Miss Lois L. Howe, who maides in lloslon, 

and who won secolltl})l'izc for her design for the Woman's Building at the 
World's l?air, says: It 'fhe Held of nrchiteeture is so Iittlc known to womell 
that it is scnrccly time to say much about their fitness for it. It sccms to 
me to contllin no ohstacles which mny not he overcome by lilly womall }\'hosc 
lietermilllltion and interest in her work nrc strong enough to fllcc them." 

PcrhllJls the hest known woman architect in the 'c,?untry is 1\£1'8. Minerva 
Parker Ni,chols, of Brooklyn. Since her lllarriage Ii. few yeal'S IIg0, she hilS 

not prllctisc(l, but the New Century Club HOUSH in Phil:ulelphia, un Twelfth 
Htreet, nOlU' Sansom, slands all strong testimony to the high quality of bel' 
art. Its style is Renaissance, and it is built of Pompeian brick and Indiana 
limestone. 1111'S. Nichols came to her line of work by hereditary rigllt, for 
her grllndfather was 11 well knowJl nrchitect and ship designer. The' New 
Century Cluh Honse at Wilmington, Delaware, is also of her designing; and 
to these should be ndded 11 lumdsoml) . residence at Overbrook, Pennsylvania, 
and a schoolhouse (old ColOllial) ai, Cambridge, 1Ilassachusetls j a fino cot
tage at Avon-by-the·Sea, and II nUIJ~ber of homes of IJlcusing nrehitectmlll 
exteriol·. 

Two hOl\SeS in Germantown, however, are IUrs. Nichols's especial pride, 
because in theso instances the architectural talent has been reinforced by the 
matcrnal instinct. This union has resulted in a dozen dainty devices-clothes, 
ehina and laundry closets, dumb elevators everywhere, and, think of it! a 
bath room for the bilby, 1vith every convenience for the infant's and mother's 
comfort .. lIfrs. Nichols personully sll})erinttmded the erection of these build
~ngs, and ill the cose of the New Century Cluh House at Wilmington, the 
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builder declared that he had never worked for an architect who' bettel' under
stood the business. 

The Woman's Building at the Atlanta Exposition grounds was the work of 
Mrs. Wagner, nee Mereur, of Pittsburgh. Slle not only prepared the plans, 
but superintended the construction to the minutest detail. It has been 
ller custom to engage living u]>urtments in the neighbol'hoOlI where her 
designR arc in process of execution that she may witness the progress of every 
step from beginning to"completion .. In addition·to the Woman's Building ·at 
the A t1anta Ex position, she hus .prepared plans for and personally superin
tended the building of the Female Seminary at Washington', Pennsylvania; 
the Children's Building at 1\[arsllalsea, Pennsylvnnia ; st. Martin's Church at 
Johanncsburg, Pennsylvania; St. John's Chapel at Pittsburgh, and~the re
modeling of the Pittsburgh College for Womcn, in thnt city. The central 
portion of the College received nn IIddition of two stories, and to the left a 
gymnasium was added. Mrs. Wngner has just completed the Wilson College 
lit Chnmbersburg, Pennsylvania, and It Seminary building at Washington, 
Pennsylvania. But as with most of these ludies, it is. the hOllle features of 
the work in which, with true feminine instinct, she takes the greatest pride j 
lind Mrs. 'Vagner considers thut 1\ house at Edgewood, Pennsyh'lInia, has the 
finest interior of any llOlI1e she has planned. . 

Miss Ida Annah Ryan, who is 1\ pmetising arcllitect at WIIUham, Massa
chusetts, was eUl'ly attracted during her high-sellOol days to tIle study of 
design, and a few years IlItel', at the end of her term at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, her junior desig11 received the first of the first four 
prizes, and she WIIS then invited to compete with only senior and fifth class 
men in t.110 Junior Beaux Arts contest, in wllieh slle wall second prize for a 
grand plan, elevation and section of l\ Jlublic market. Among.her Inter designs 
IIl'e a sunitariulll, to be built at South FarmiIlgham, l\Iassachusetts, contain
ing twenty-one' rooms, lind It large hall running through the house. The 
building will he Colonial, but simple in detllil j painted white, with dark 
green blinds, lind located upon It twel "e-aere lot. . 

Miss Lois L. Howe, of Boston, is represented in the illustration taken from 
n photograph' of the interior additions to tile Lowell house at Cambridge. 
l\Iass. Miss Howe is It relative of the Lowell family. She took second prize' 
for It design for the Woman's Building at the World's Fuir,· as already men
tioned, and has followed J the profession .of. architect assiduoilsly ever since. 
The suburban houses she lms planned ba\'e heEll' Colonial for the most part, 
but ber most interesting work has been in additions and remodeling. 

The Misses Hands and Gannon are two young architects ,yho practise in 
co· partnership in New York city. There' arc lIIany cottages along the Jersey 
COllst which owe their designs to the tasteful art of these young women. But 
their most notltble ac11ievement is a plan lor model tenemerits, which has ex
torted the admiration of such students of the problem of the housing 'of the 
)loor as E. It ~. Gould and Jacob Riis, author of "How the ()ther Half 
Live!!." When these plans were laid before Sir Sidney W~terlow, head of 
the Improved Dwelling!! Company, in London, he snid, wi~h· much ent~usi
I1sm: "These arc the best plans for single tenements I have e\'er seen, the 
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most clever and ingenious ;" and Jacob Hiis said: "They have, in Illy judg
ment, Hoh'ed the (juestion of building II decent tl'nement on a twcnty-Iivc-foot 
lot. . . . I am content to know that the question I jugded incapable of 
solution has been solved." 

These young architects studied the tenement prohlem in II very practical 
way. For years they talked nml studied over their plans, lind it was long 
before they were finally mntureil. Then they went to Forsyth street and 
Ih'ed as factory girls live. All the inconveniences, unhealthy surrounilinb'S 
and bail sanitation they acquainted themseh'es with by actual experience; 
Ilnd they set to work to devise plans whieh should nbolish the lIlany e\'ils 
incident to tenement life. It wus Il problcm in morals as well as construction 
that they had set themselves to study. 

These plans .for n. Inodel tenement provide for a house ninety feet long, with 
ten feet of space to conform to legal re(juirements; n. court in the centre of the 
uuildingj tilell entrance and n hnlIway of porcelain \\·alls. Each apartment 

1I.\IUUET FltANl'E>! WOKE. AI.ICE J. IIA!'WS. ~:I.IHE )IEIICUR WAIlNEIt. 
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has its own balcony, Ilnd there are fire escapes at both the back and front of 
the bouse. An arc light in the court will illumiilate every room in the house. 
The roof, "with l'Ililings eight feet high, is designed as a breathing spot. Tbere 
is an ash chu~e and garbage receptacle which solves the refuse problem. The 
often perplexing questions of interior conveniences-light, so desirable in 
tenements of the clleaperclas!I, cleanliness and hygienic conditions-are solved 
in many ingenious ways; and thc entire plnn isremarkllble for its complete
ncss of detail, its economy of space, and the homeliness and comforts realized .. 
a~ a minimulll rental, for an average rent of 82.50 per week will pay a fail' 
l'etl1l'n on the oopital required for lund and .. building. A com'pany 11l1S been 
forme{land land purchased in West Fifty-seventh street, New York, where 
the ideals of these earnest nnd clever young women may be realized. Tllese 
nlodel tenement plnns are not the only achievement of these girls. Toget11~r 
they designed the Florence Hospital, at San Francisco, crected at 11 cost of 
830,000, nnd a villa for Mr. C. F. jolmson, of California, lllodel~ed after the 
Czar's palace at Livadia and costing $50,000. 

Mrs. E. Elizabeth Holman, orChestnut street, Philadelphia, occupies 11lthet· 
11 unique position among architects. 811e lIas designed pretty )loorly 
everything exce})t office buildings-theatres, hotels, stores, and city and sub· 
urblln residences. She 1mB won n wide reputation for quaint and unusual 
Summer cottages, which 111lVe the merit of being cc.nvenient and comfor~. 
able, as well as cheap. . 

Few of those who do btisiness with liE, E, Holman, Architect," sus
pect that these initials stand for n woman who has ]lracticed IlCr profession 
for eight years nnd whose houses are in every State of Ule Union, except 'Mis
sissippi, including, too, SUmmer hou~(';; in CnJlndn and only recently a house 

WUMAN',; IlUll.IlIXG AT 7'U1>: ATJ •• \ST'\ EXI'OSITJON-NIGIiT VIE"', 

l}~!lunt'll 1m Jlr&. no-Clgnt>r. 
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huilt in Jamaica, British West Indies, the material for which was mill-made 
in this country nnd shipped thcl'e. 

Among ~Irs. Holmnn'smore ambitious work is a Summer house in the 
Dutch Colonial style nt Cazenovia, New York, designed to give af; nearly as 
possible the effect of the old family mansion of by-gone days. The house has 
1\ central hall fronting on the side whiel1 overlooks a lake. rhe staircal'e is 
of old Colonial style, the quaint bnlusti'nde baying been taken bodily from an 
oM house. 

But the wOl'k which Mrs. Holman considers her best is Buenavista, n villa 
in the Spanish style, shown in tho cut nt the head of this article, built UPQll 

a hill ncar StnmfoJ'(.l. Connccticut. It js .a striking instunce of the llossibil
ity of making a house II climb gracefully down-hill." There is a drop of 
froll1 twenty to fifty feet between its two ends and quite a drop at tlle porte 
cacheI'll. This is built low, and stairs inside go up bctwel'n arohes filled with 
glass, which form n palm house. The"front nmllllllin side erib-ances, have curi
ously carved doors, modelled somewhat on those of Spanish chUl'cl,cs. There 
is u lurge entrunce hull with a stair tower and a reception room opening from 
this lulll, all of which nre Moorish in decoration. The living hall is an im
mense room panelled ill white, to increase its apparent size, and· with- two 
large windows filling all of the north end, execpt that portion occupicd by the 
fire-plnce, Il\ld commanding a most magnificent view. The long corridor, 
with outsidc' halcony lending to the CI1l'\'c!l stnir, has below it 1\ billiard room 
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and II smoking "den" back of that. The communication between library 
and biIliard room is made through an artistic lobhy with descending steps. 
}i'rom the billiard room, stnirs go up to the tower, which like all the others 
affords n liplendid view of the surrounding country. This is a magnificent 
honse, on a commanding site, and Mrs. Holman is prouder of it than of any 
other of her designs. . 

To the lltunes of women architects given should be added those of Miss 
Esther Stone, the first woman to win the Rotch prize at the Massaehusetts 
Illstitllte of Technology, and now of the firm of Stone, Carpenter & Willson, 
of Pro\'idcnce, Rhode Island; Miss Esther Sargent, now ,assistant in the 
architect's ofUce of the ll. 111. R. R. in Boston, und designet· of a school 
building at Sueo, Maine, and a number of fine residences; Miss Harriet F. 
Locke, of Nashua, New Hampshire; 1IIiss Laura Hnyes Fuller, of Chicago, 
d.esigner of the Woman's Building at the coming exposition at Springfield 
Ilnd a prize winner in the competition for plans for the Woman's Buildhlg at 
the World's Fail' j 1IIiss Sophia G. Hayden, the successful competitor intbat 
contest, allY. considered the very best druughtswomun evel' graduated from 
the }lassacllllsetts Institute of Technology; and Miss Annie L.Huwkins, a 
gl1ldunte of the :lIaryland Ilistitute of Art lind Design, who hilS to her cl'!-ldit 
a lligh school building at Ha\'re de Grace, 1\IcJ. But the,pioneer among women 
architects is 1\Irs .. Bcthune, now living,.1 believe, in Buffalo: Attention .wns 
attracted to her 11 few years ago by reason of her application fOl' membership. 
in the Ncw York Association of Architects, which met with much opposition. 

That the number of women who ]lIwe essayed the profession of. architec
ture is yet so small is due to the fuct that few institutions supply the neces
sary instruction, and to tIle other fnct that established architects are not eager 
to employ women ill the offices where alone the really practical knowledge is 
to be acquired. 

PI'I'I'SBURGH COLLEGE FQR WQM&''i. 

R~modt'le:l bll J{u. Wagner. 


